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Cantabile Truro Youth Singers’
Composition Competition
In recognition of the Cantabile Truro Youth Singers’ 20th season, the Cantabile Choral Society
is holding a composition competition for a piece for unison children’s choir.
Competition Eligibility and Guidelines
- open to all Canadian composers
- works to be submitted must be unpublished and may not have been previously performed
publicly
- submissions are to be:
- under 5 minutes in length, produced using music notation software
- for unison or two-part treble choir with piano
- written using an original text, one that is in public domain, or with written permission by
the copyright holder
- There is no entry fee to apply to this competition
Submission details
- please send two PDF copies of the score to cantabiletruroinfo@gmail.com
• 1 copy as a completed document including full attribution of composer, lyricist, etc.
• 1 copy with composer’s name, text source, and other identifying marks removed
- Cantabile Society Artistic Director Chris Bowman and a jury of peers will review the
applications, from which a winner will be announced
The winner of this competition will receive a $500 honorarium (sponsored by the Cantabile
Board), and the winning selection will be premiered by the Cantabile Truro Youth Singers during
its 20th anniversary season.
Deadline for Submissions - October 15, 2019
Please contact Ron Laking, choir administrator, with any questions - 902-893-1576 or
ron.laking@ns.sympatico.ca
The Cantabile Truro Youth Singers, now in its 20th season is a community choir for girls
Grades 3-7. The choir meets each Friday afternoon from 3:45-5pm. They learn a wide range
of music from classical to folk, jazz & pop, and add movement to some of the music, all within
a fun-filled, warm and encouraging environment. They perform at concerts/fundraisers,
hockey games, and community events.
The Cantabile Choral Society prides itself on being a place where all are invited to make high
quality music in a friendly, collaborative and supportive atmosphere. Cantabile choirs perform
regularly in concert and are committed to enriching our community, including charitable and
musical outreach opportunities, supporting the Truro Music Festival, and working with people
of all ages and stages.

